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SPARE MY HEART FROM GROWING, OLD.

Old time, I ask a boon of thee
Thou'st stripped my hearth of many a friend,

Ta'en half my joys and all my glee-- Be

just for once lomake amend;
And, since thy hand must leave its trace,

Torn locks to grey, turn blood to cold-- Do
what thou wilt with form and face,

But tpare my heart from growing old.v

I know thou'st taken from mam- - a mind
Its dearost wealth, its choicest store,

And only lingering left behind
O'er wise experience bitter love,

'Tis sad to mark the mind's decay,
Feel wit grow dim, and memory pld

Take these, old time, fake all away, ,
But spare rt from growing old.

Give me to live with friendship still,
And hope and love till life be o'er "

- Let be the first the final chill .j
That bids the bosom bound 110 more.

That so when I am passed away, . ..

And in my grave lie slumbering cold, '

With fond remembrance friends may say
"His heart, his heart grew never old !"

COIUlESrONDEXCE OF THE JOUUXAL OF COMMERCE.

Washington. April G. Santa Anna has returned
to Mexico at the call of the States and the nobnle.
His eloquence, his energy, his abilities for action,
in the cabinet or in the field, are universally known.
He displayed the most extraordinary energies in
the late war. Without resources, except what Jns

'mm. .own genius might create, lie raised two armies
one to meet Taylor at 13uena Vista,-a- t a vast dis-
tance and without supplies, and in snite of till the
umicuiues 01 tne march; a month after that defeat,
he had another anny.in the field to meet Gen. Snort.
1? A 1 ,1 1 j 1 TVjL'uimm; nuu lurneu against 111m. lie had no vic
tory to offer to the people, lie was obliged to fly
iium iiiu country, wnicii now, ieeung tne necessity
01 nis presence, recalls him oy acclamation.

His destiny, yet to be filled, is. under Providence,
m Ins own hands and with his destinv is intimato--
ly connected that ol his country, ills-missio- is to
regenerate the political and moral and industrial
condition of his country, and he has the capacity
lor uie tasK. We sua I see whet hfir he will, as is
already all his force rolled, "as sweet morsel under
lsliment of his enemies, and in the gratification of with tradesman rhtrAhis hostility to the United States.

' I have information that, since the Mexican ports
"wore opened, a considerable amount of revenue has
accumulated, and that it will be paid over to the
Government when Santa Anna shall become its
head. Even this sum will be of some importance
to her. If he should adopt, at once, the principles
of free trade, his treasury will not lack

There is no disposition on the part of this coun-tr- y,

or of any country, to him in the dis-
charge of his difficult tisk; and, on the contrary, he
will have good wishes of all.

It ought to be remembered by those who talk
loosoiy aoout the annexation ol .Mexican States,
that the Unitcd-Stato-

e, by the treaty of Guadalupe,
uuvu guarameeu to .aiexico the integrity ol tier

Turkey and Russia. The Paris correspondent
of the Republic says:

The difficulties at Constantinople are of the most
exciung ii not threatening character. The last news
lrom there the sailing of the British and French
fleots to counteract the manoeuvre of the Russian
squadron the extraordinary demand of tiin unmv
of Nicholas, and the certainty that if he docs not
Yvmiuraw

f
his ultimatum

.

a disturbance of the peace
ui .u.uupu is inevuauie, nave caused an immense
sensation, and great fluttering at the Bourse. The
position taken by the Emperor Nicholas, that he
must be allowed to feel a deep interest in Chris-
tians of European Turkey (the Bosnians, Servians
Moldovians, Valachians, &c, who number 12,000 -
000 out of the 15,000,000 of population ofEuro-pea- ti

Turkey), is altogether inadmissible. Itamounts to the taking of the first step towards
wresting from the Sultan all his possessions in
Europe. France and England will combine to arrestsuch a step. The efenfe.betwcon the two great

is certainly favorable to the maintenance
01 peace. It is so regarded; but the funds fallheav-il- y,

nevertheless. The Pays, in an article which
will be regarded as semi-offici- al, states that- the
two governments are determined to cor-
dially to prevent the dismemberment of Turkey, and
also to prevent her'from becoming so humiliated as
to be an easy prey to Uie ambition of any great
power at no distant period. ,

M. tie Girardin, strongpeaco man, considers
the sailing of the two fleets as. a convincing contra-
diction of the reports lately current upon a contem-
plated invasion of England by France as a sure
guarantee for the maintenance of the staiiCuo ln
the East, and as a measure which will compel
Russia at once to lower her tone. For the first time
perhaps m year this eccentric writer accords the
highest praise to the energyj promptitude, and de
termination ol the French government. It unites
j. ranee anu England m good cause, and will make
not only Russia but Austria reflect seriously. The
protection of England and France has h'n ih
granted instantly upon the demand of the Sultan of
iumcj- - " vj ajjau toon see uie isortheni JJear in a
new attitude that of apology and withdrawal
for he must either back out or hVhr Trim r,ntJ
all the powers in Eurone will lm Arwn ti,
struggle and the great continental contest will at
iasi lane piace. it is proper to add that no one
iniayuica una uie auair win end thus disastrously
Eussia will find the means of vieldinn- - ornr0fii,
she can sacrifice the amiable Menschikoff, declare
. ..-- o ...o uUuui,uuiis, anu me unuculty

Ax IstroRTAXT hot Ixauspicious Dncisiox Hicks
Dischargeo. An investigation has been goin- - on
for a few weeks past, before the recorder, upon a
charge of fraud in the administration of the city
government, made by Mr. Flagg the present comp- -
livuvi, aim uuv. Seymour uecame so impressed
yiththc importance ofit that he directed two em-ine- nt

counsels to be associated with the district at-
torney, that no delay might be experienced in the
in csugHuuu irom uie oiuciai engagements of
latter. We have been told that some most. iv in
ordinary disclosures have been made, implicating
. . .i f a rf n.t O
several promincnir-oincer- s oi tne late city govern
ment, ana revealing a system ot plunder and thiev-
ing among the city officials, of which the public.
much as it has heard and witnessed of municipal
corruption, has formed no conception. The parties
implicated have tried in various ways to prevent
juus neeuiui inquiry, ana at last one ot the witnes
ses, John J. Hicks, refused to testify. The recor
der threatened to nunish him as for a
His friends applied to Judge Morris for a habeas
corpus, which was granted, as a matter of course.

Whitim for the people. This morning Jnrlcw
Morris a written discharging Hicks.
.

cauno ,elP expressing our regret that any
"iing should have occurred tn intprmnf. th

L0!?3?. wych ey Ilonest man should-- wUU iu itwuiaie.- - Evening JPost

T:2s Central IWoad- .-

ww. .go a slight difference the the hrSt Um'
freight tram was a few seconds inn ; oSi.:" real and in
oft to let the passenger train go by. beomjtiveofthe passenscr train m .i i IT. .

rear fremht cars, thatu.tu;A .v ,w."-w.- anuuauwav--uu u-e- p turned completelybringing Uie tender on the ton n-
- ii.7-- L ?er'rj j .r "iiiivmi- - a neano iron a m v uuu p,eces, ana splinters,

hiffh. Strange to say, the nnl T-.S-
Lr

stranger still the engineer and firemen
mt oahe heap ruins, apparently not
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GLARING AND

The Banner, lately so lame'in defence, now occu-

pies reversed position. It has fixed its lance, and
with a furious yell rushes at the new administration

jinpn .the .most -- trivial provocations. It. evinces a
disposition to be as violent in assaulfas it was weak
in defence. It cannot, however, succeed to this
extent. It is "a willing soul," but its stock of raw
material to operate upon is smalL Never, in fact,
was an Opposition in a more deplorable condition
than the Banner and its friends now are. They are
forced to confess judgment upon the great measures
that have hitherto divided parties. They dare not,
as yet, attack the policy of the administration a3
laid down in the Inaugural. They are, therefore,
compelled to attack the administration upon its ap-

pointments to office, and from being opponents up-

on principle, wbo were entitled to. respect, they
have to the level of .mere captious grumblers.
While they occupy this guerrillo position, Ve shall
treat them as leniently as possible. hang and quar-
ter them only occasionally but never extend to
them tliat admiration in conflict and generous sym
pathy in defeat which belongs, of right only to the
true Knight, wfio lights with an earnest spirit and- -

in a gQOd cause. The Banner will yet learn that
the Spirit it now betrays will be a stumbling
block to it the end. Like the boy in the fable,
it is now vociferously crying out "wolf, wolf," when
there is no wolf ; and if, perchance, hereafter, there
should be- - good cause for it to give, the alarm, it3
admonitions will fall meaningless upon the public
ear. -

A moment's reflection will show how disingenu
ous and . unreasonable are the objections made to
the President's appointments. He has, since his
inauguration, made several hundred important ap-

pointments, and as many more inferior
ones. Uut of this large number, a few not more
than baker's dozen are selected for special

The many appointments to which no
objection can be framed, are passed over in silence
The administration receives no credit for having
made them. The most unexceptionable cannot
draw from its factious opponents a generous ap
proval. They keep an account with it upon which
mv.. iou wumisiuu. uuai, cannot, m tneir esti
mation, be "debited" is cast into the pool of obli- -
vion. u hatever can form the basis of a charge is

predicted, expend the nun- - a the tono-ue.- and
the cunning of a dishonest

resources.
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again and again."
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But their disingenuous spirit docs not pause hero
They resuscitate the past, and strive to open afresh
the wounds which the democratic party has, with
a commendable patriotism anci success, labored to
soothe and heal. That patriotic pledge of union and
harmony which the diflWont rlivIciVmo ri. ,i, ..uiio ui mo utuiu--
cratic party made, in the late canvass, upon the al
tar ol the compromise, to true patriots has been a
source oi rejoicing and congratulation. They have.
naueu it as a covenant that, forgetting the dissen-sipn- s

of the past, the great democratic party would
stand in the future, as one man, upon the platform
of the compromise .and the constitution. Not so,
however, with the bogus patriots who now the
nucleus of opposition to the new, administration.
They can see nothing this noble pledge but de-fi- at

and disappoinment to themselves. They know
that as long as it is adhered to they must remain in
a.hopeless minority. Their only hope hangs upon
breaking this covenant and again dismembering the
democratic party. To accomplish this darling ob-

ject they are now laboring with unscrupulous en-
ergy. By attacking a few of the President's ap-
pointments with prolific pertinacity, they hope to
force him into a prescriptive policy among his own
supporters, and thus to foment jealousies and heart-
burnings in the democratic camp. If they can force
the President, his appointments, to ignore the fact
that the democratic party is now a unit upon the
Baltimore Platform, and consequently to "jieap aU
the favors of his administration upon those whose
past sentiments have been entirely harmony with .

l.: ' .i. . . ... . t . .. 7 :

ins uwii, uieir great oojeoc will be accomplished.
Ur if, not succeeding m this design upon the Presi-
dent, they can induce the masses of the democratic
party to believe that disunionists and secessionists
are his favorites and the recipients of marks of his
approval, the same cherished end will be attained.
Dissatisfaction and dissensions will follow crimi-
nations and recriminations will be produced and
finally, that great party which has so signally tri
umphed over the b ack cohorts tho ffnriU nA

.
whose present position one of true moral sublimi
ty, will-agai- n be divided"and"prostrated.

Shall these men succeed in this unhallowedpur- -

pose? We ask the patriotic of both parties to scan
their motives, and say if their hopes shall be crowned

success. Shall the democratic party be pros
tratedm this insidious manner? Let us pause to
look at the consequences. The maintenance of the
compromise and the Union of these. States, in the
fearful struggles through which we have lately
passed, has been the work of the democratic party.
To that party the' compromise measures owe their
existence and preservation. When, in Congress,
northern whigs stood aloof or voted against them,
northern democrats marched up and gave them a
hearty support. When the provisions of the fugi-
tive slave law were denounced by whig journals,
and nullified or passed over in silence by whi"- - le-

gislatures, democratic papers maintained their bind-

ing force, and democratic legislatures endorsed
them as necessary to the welfare of the Union.
When, at the threshold of the late contest, the two
parties met to nominate their candidates and declare
their creeds, the democratic party nominated a thor-
ough and fully endorsed the com-
promise in its platform; while the whig party nomi-
nated a man with doubtful sentiments and abolition
affinities, and supported liim without requiring a
frank avowal of his opinions on the leading issue
of the canvass.

The origin and past preservation of this adjust-
ment, then, belorg to the democratic party. Its
future maintenance is also a duty which will fall
exclusively upon that party. That, the wiiig party
has neither the strength or inclination to maintainIt was argued at Chambers last Weduesdaj. by- - it.' does not require new proof. Its past history

John Graham, as counsel for Hicks, and bv Mr.

gave

-
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sunk
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is
enough to settle that point. With the fall of the
democratic party, then, the compromise is indisso- -
lubly connected. If that party is split into frag
ments and shorn of its strength by the captious ob
jections of its opponents, the fugitive slave law will
be erased from the statute book, or become a dead

letter upon it. iNo sane and sincere man can look

at 8 o'clock"! tl --)as?unSer trai, tlmt left here at the past and doubt this. When the fugitive
train at Buchanan, 1IT Stlitot 'l W. ? 0r

in
ata
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will the union of these States be in

immineut peril. No single arm, how
ever strong, or little band, however patriotic, can

save it. It will lall belore the mdignauonof a peo
ple whose rightsit cannot protect

If, then, ,we would preserve the Union, we must
preserve the union of the democratic party. Patriots
of both parties! friends of the Union! remember this.
When you are called upon by the factious and cap- -'

condemn the administration

appointments, it is pursuing a wise and conciliatory
policy, remember that that policy is designed to
cement the union of the democratic party, and,, as

a consequence, the union of these States. The
men who harp about the appointments of disunion-ist- s

and free soilers to office, would, if they had the

power, entrust the Fugitive Slave law to the tender
mercies of Seward and his allies. They are ani-

mated by no patriotic feelings, and little care, so.

--thatfthey "break: down' the 'democratic "party-an- d

build up their own, ' what calamities they bring
upon their country, We appeal to every lover of

his country to weigh well the objects and motives
of these men. Judge them by what they have

done, and not by their newborn love of the Union
or their hypocritical horror-o- t free-soile- rs and

of whom their party at the north is full.

CSTWe have received a pamphlet copy of the
address of Jonx A AIcEwek, Esq., delivered at the
laying of the corner stone of the University of
Nashville. Of the address itself, we have already
spoken.. It is an eloquent production, abounding in

elevated sentiments and judicious reflections, and

every way worthy ofits talented author. The style
in which it has been published reflects much credit
upon the taste and workmanship of Mr. Fa&l, the
publisher.

&5FThe citizens of Knox county .have voted
to subscribe 100,000 to- - the Knoxville and Dan-

ville Railroad, and a like sum to the ICnoxville and
Charleston road.

Boydell's Illustrations. The agent for this
magnificent work of Art, will be absent for a few
days, having to go to Columbia to supply the "sub-

scribers of Maury-count- y. Persons wishing to pos-

sess themselves of a copy, will be supplied on his
return if they will leave their names at Mr. Berry's
Bookstore. This is the last opportunity that the
admirers of Shakespeare, and the lovers of Art
in this city, will ever have to secure a set of these
beautiful Illustrations, as the copper plates havo
been sold to a large publishing house in London.

- TnE CmnsTiAx Advocate. This able religious
journal comes to us this week in a new (lres3. In,
the general appearance und arrangement oftlio typo-
graphy it will vie with any of the Eastern papers.

Tnn New England Cultivator The proprie-
tors of this elegantly printed weekly have sent us
the bound volume from October to January. It is
devoted to agriculture, and is printed in Boston at
$2 per annum in advance.

Mrs. Gex. Cass. The late Mrs. Cass was a
daughter of Dr. Joseph Spencer, of Connecticut,
who removed to Lansingburg, New York, in 177G,
at which place she was born,September 27,. 1773.
Five years afterwards she removed with her fath-
er's family to Wood county, Virginia, where she
resided until she was married to Gen. Cass in 1806.
After a residence of about eight years in Musking
um county, Ohio, she came to reside in Michigan,
then a territory, over which General Cas had been
appointed Governor, in 1815. From that year un-
til the year 1832 she resided in Detroit, when she
left to make her residence at Washington with her
husband, who had been appointed Secretary of
War, under General Jackson. In the year 183G
she accompanied Gen. Cass to Paris, where she
resided during the continuance of I113 term as Min-
ister to France, returning to Detroit somewhat in
advance of him in 1841.

EST Mrs. AniGAiii Fillmore, the deceased wife
of Fillmore,- - was a native of Cayuga
county, JNew York, and a daughter of the late Eev
Lemuel .Powers. She was married to Mr. Fillmore
in 182G, and leaves a son and daughter the former
about twenty-on- e and the latter nineteen vears o
age. In private life, Mrs F. has always been much
esteemed by her acquaintances, for her many vir
lues anu amiable and agreeable disposition. She
was about fifty years of age.

The Precocity of tub Age. A boy not quite
litteen years of 'age, was taken into custody in 17.

York, "a day or two ago, for Ipvying a tax on house
keepers using Croton water. He had pained nos
session of a hydrant key, with which he would
turn off the water from the faucet in the sidewalk.
unless the occupant of the premises paid him one
shilling, wlncluhe said was the rent.

Tjie Greytown Fiiacas.- - The New Xork Times
says : "We Like it to be established that Greytown
is a British colony, under British influence, dis-
guised as a free city;, and that this British influence
has been mischievously brought to bear upon the
interests of an American Company, to vex, annoy
and pillage it In the light of the treaty of Wash-
ington, of April, 1S50, the act of Commander Hol--

rLiNS.was'cntirely. --jusfifiable. He was protecting
American interests againstanest of pestilent.fel- -
tows, who Had squatted upon neutral territory,
claiming protection of the British flag, where the
treaty forbade the exercise of all British authority
or protection whereof."

ESP The Health Insurance Companies are get-
ting an overhauling in New York. A man, Wirt
Lojidaed. President of an a'lleged bogus Health In-

surance Company at Chicago, Ill.,'was arrested-o-

a charge of swindling, connected with that Compa-
ny. The concern was called the Combination Com-pan- j,

and among its references are printed the
names ot Franklin Pierce, Gov. Boutwell snd
Gov. Seymour, who, of course, knew nothing of
this unjustifiable use of their names.

A Hunter of Kentucky. The correspondent of
the Evansville Journal writes as follows about a
Kentucky hunter :

Wat. Eckman it would do you good to see him
has followed hunting for a livelihood since the

year 1831. Since that period he says lie has killed
db bears. Jbi wolves. coons, 9D0 foxes 7nl
wild geese, 2040 pheasants, 44 uround hoirs. 80
wildcats, 14 pole cats, 209- - minks, besides sanir- -
rels, quail, and other small game beyond his power
to calculate. The sum he has realized from his
game, skins, &c, falls but little short of twelve
thousand dollars.

Mrs. bTOWE in England. No less than 5G2 848
signatures have been collected or drummed up by
the Dutchess ol butherland and other noble ladies
in order to have them attached to an address to
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, (author of Uncle
Tom s Cabin,) which is to be presented to her in
elegant book form, (making some twenty folio vol
umes !) as soon as she lands at Liverpool, whither
she is now on her way.

The lamp-lightin- g of New York, according
to the Times, is regulated by the Almanac. The
city is sometimes astronomically lighted.

B3T N. P. "Willis, it is said, is a disappointed
applicant for the post of Secretary of Legation at
Paris.

jgp" It is announced that Mrs. Meagher, wife
of Thomas F. Meagher, Esq., tho Irish exile, had
sailed from Australia, in the ship Wellington, for
London.

fglpP. T. Barnuji, Esq., the great showman,
has beea elected to the .Connecticut Legislature

Fatality of FnESOtt Empresses. From the

wives of Charlemagne down to the marriage of

Louis Napoleon, says the University Magazine, some

sixty-seve- n in all of the royal and imperial consorts,

there are but thirteen on whose names there is no

dark stain ofsorrow or sin. Eleven were divorced,

two died-b- y the executioner, seven were very early

widowed, three were cruelly traduced, three were

exiles, thirteen were bad in different degrees of

evil the prisoners and the heart-broke- n made up

"iSert bout twentyvj,vere buried at St Den

is, who were denied the rest of the graven Jheir
tombs were broken, their coffins opened, their re
mains exposed to the insults of a revolutionized
populace, and then flung into a trench, and covered
with quick lime.

Another Coxceut. M.S Ell v Bruce will give
another concert to-nig- ht Her first concert was
slimly attended,, but we hope this one will make
ample amends. Miss Bruce's vocal powers are ve
ry fine, and If she had come here heralded by the
pomp of humbug, her first -- audience would have
been large and fashionable. Let the one this, even

"ing be such. - -

American Commerce with China. The report of
the harbor-mast- er of bhanghai, (Mr. Nicholas1. Bay
lies, . shows that from January .;lst
to December 31, 1852, the American tonnage ex
ceeded that "of-an- other nation. The number . of
British vessels was one- - hundred and two, with a
tonnage of thirty two thousand seven' hundred; of
American vessels seventy-on- e, -- with a ' tounage of- -

40,375. -

Spiritualism. The New York Herald in-- re
cent article upon spiritual manifestations thinks
some good will coinc out of the. "spiritual" theory
11 established lor instance ;

"All history can bo rectifiod,. and the blanks
tilled, up, lrom contemporaneous witnesses, through
all time. Wo shall thuu bo able to know directly
to the point.

JIow much it costs to build "the pyramids.
What becomo of the Ark after, the flood.

' The contents of the buokj of the Alexandria- -
li-

brary. ,.'..Who stole the lost books of Li vv. '.
The travels of'tho ton ' lost tribes of laraol,- - and

wnuio 11100 people now are.
The doings of Mid dark hgek ,
Tho author of the lotlurg of Junius. ,
Tlio history of thy Aztecs.
Who struck JJilly Patturgon." . . '. : V -

IIokn, tho punster, has instituted'suit against the
proprietors of the Jlomc Journal for .slander.

NOT COUNTERMANDED.

Wo take the following in to tho .Tn

from the Washington Uiiioiuof the 8(h
Iexpedition :

The Japan Expedition. A rumor has been re-
cently circulated by n portion of the public press to
t.llft pflPflf. tll.lt. this intrnfif?nrr rvnniI"H'r.. .fl. 1

nr is.ihnnt oZCa v' Ku . SCIENTIFIC

nntSenrPiarv of Vn W & Co., received
oesiauinonty, mat, an sucn rumors are entire! v un
founded in fact. On the contrary, the administra
tion is making every ellbrt to give all proner aid in
carrying out the important of the expedi- -
4".-- . n.iniKr. i. ..ui:tiuix iiiiujii luiuiimy me puum; in regard
to it.

It appears to have been the intention of the late
administxation to place under the of Com
modore M. G; Peiryj as the commander-in-chie- f of
the United btates naval force in the East-Indi- and
Uiina seas, and with a view to his contemplated
visit, to Japan, the following vessels, viz : one ship-of-the-li-

the Vermont ; three steam-frigate- s, the
Susquehanna, the Mississippi, and the Powhatan
one first-cla- ss .steamer, the Alleghany, apt! four
sioops-oi-wa- r, tne --Macedonian, the Saratoga the
Plymouth, and the Yandalia; to be accompanied bv
l .1 . : . 1 1. .. C 1 i i . Jniu stoic-amp- s, iuu ouppiy aimine Southampton.

This force, with the exception of. the Vermont,
the Macedonian, and the Alleghany, is now assem-
bling at Macao. The last-nam-ed vessel is now in
the hands of mechanics,and it is uncertain when
her preparation will be completed. The Vermont
is ready to receive her crew: but such is1 the eondi- -
tion ot the recruiting service that it is wholly im- -
liussiuii- - to say wiien, n ai ail, a crew Ol HUD men
for her can be collected. Beside this, the number
of men. all classes, employed in onr naval service
having been limited by law to 7,500, and Congress
having lailed at its last session to grant to the JSravy
Department the authority' which it asked to enlarge
that number, and no means having been appropri-
ated for that purpose, the withdrawal of the' Ver
mont irom Commodore Perry s squadron has be-
come unavoidable, because, in addition to the force
already commission, she cannot now bo manned
without exceeding the number ofseamen prescribed
by law. It is probable, abo, that the'
delay in preparing the Alleghany for sea may render
ner services unavauauie ior uie expedition. This
however, will not interfere with the Contemplated

Gommodore. Perry John
amply sufficient and well provided for the success- -
lul accomplishpient ol objects of his mission

ggpAn examination in the case Levy, charged
with mail robbery, was had vesterdav hpfrT..r T.l i r, "... . . J 'justices donnson anu x'rice. Air. Wonliinf-to- n an
pcaredtor the United States and Mr. Kinlev lor
uciuijuiiuu iur. jiuieinngs anu several of his clerks
Jfr. Edwards, the postmaster, and suvpr.il l,w
clerks, and Mr. Shallcross, special mail agent, were
examined. The testimony established in tho mmn
wliarhas already been given. The package of mo-
ney which iTevyiSrchareredswiai stealing was M,

tlTashville box of the louisviflenost-olHc- n .it.Plrrhf
uuiuur. iii, uij-m-

, uui was missing at?ten-wneiUh- o

clerk made up the Nashville mail. Levy wasrw'i
uiu uiucu uuriug uiat umc anu naa tree accp.q?? tn f lm
box in which the package was deposited. Mr.
Ilutchings pursued Levy from Nashville to A rlnnln
by the description which had been sriven to him n'r
ins person, and lie saw him pay his liire with a S-- 0

note, one of the bills of the missing package, which
had his mark on it. Levy, when informed of Mr.
liutcumgs mission, requested that he be permitted
to return with him without beincr olaced umW tp.
straint He (Levy) was willing to make restitution,
but what restitution in witness could not
say. jar. Jtl. had been iully reimbursed bv
for the loss sustained, not, however, with the same
money that was stolen. Mr. Hutching a!sn
a 10 bill bearing his mark in carpet-
bag, got a S20 bill of the same Kind which had
passed on tne route, as he supposed by accused, and
had learned that he had exchanged $G00.
was shown in tho testimony Levy had con- -
iesseu 10 Jir. mucnmgs, nor was it shown that he
had traveled under an assumed name. Mr. Ilutch-
ings stated that the accused was not known by the
name of Levy on the route, but he did not state
that he had assumed another name.

The court required $10,000 bail of Levjr to an-
swer the charge at the next term of the U. States
District Court of Kentucky, which meets in Frank-
fort in May next, in default of giving which he was
committed. Louisville Journal.

The remains of the family burntby our recent fire
have been partially recovered. The body of the
woman was precipitated into a well by the falling
of the building, and has been taken out the head
and legs so nearly destroyed as to rend Pt" it imrini.
ciuic, aimuav lu i cuuuise mem as parts ot a human
being. Of the man, most of the bones have been
found; but of the infant, only the thigh bones have
been recovered. The room in which the family
lived was very small and had four open windows
in it. and how every member could be hnrnf
by falling from the bed they scarcely could have
avoided falling outside the buildintr. is indeed vp.v
strange. They were not murdered and the house
set on fire, for their screams were heard as soon as
the flames reached them. In their fnVht.
wilderment, I Sunnose. lav still i 11 hnrl nnrl
yelled. Cairo cor. ofEvansville Journal

Two of the oldest and wealth
neighborhood were buried yesterday. Both ofthem lived beyond the allnttor tii
and ten Doctor Kichard Ferguson emigrated tothis city fifty years asro. and was for a Toner ., r
years one ofits most eminent practitioners of medi-
cine. Air. James Brown was a farmer extensively
known, who enjoyed die respect and the esteem of
those who knew him. Louisville

by

1

COMMERCIAL.
Nashville, April 15.

Corro.v There wa3 no activity in the market yesterday.

Small sales were made without any change.

Todacco We only heard of the sale of 7 hhds at from i
to $5.

PmsBUBO, April 14. River 11 feet in the channel and

rising. Weather cool and cloudy.

Cc-cixxat-i, April 14. The river has fallen 2 feet3 inches.

Weather cool cloudy, heavy rains night. The

markets present no new feature. There were sales of 60

bales cotton atalO, for good spinning descriptions.

TTour 3 5 for gtSdleailing brands, No demand for spec-

ulation or export. Whisky 18alS. Nothing done in pro-

visions. Fair business doing in groceries 300 bbls molas-

ses sold at 25c. Coffee, 400 bags at lOal 0

Louisville, April 14 The River is falling, there are five

feet 2 inches on the falls.
I'riTSBOEG, April 14, p. m. River eleven feet in the chan

nel and rising.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Amoved 18, Senator, Waitsboro'; 14, City of Hunts vi He

Memphis; Taducah.
Dbpauteh 14 II. It. W. Hill, New Orleans. . .

Jlivcr falling with 7. feet largeon. Harpcth Shoals.

. Ditto In New Orleans, on the 11th inst, at 5 a
r.'j afcer a protracted illues?r Mrs. Hill,, wifo of II. f

JLW.HilLEsq. .

cAT THE OlJIi FELLOWS' HALL.
I" T & S ELL A B Ii U V K

THE SGOTTJSH OCA LIST, ..
-- flZi Rive a Concert of ocal and

mental Music as above, ou Pridat Evct
AXMi, April 15. jilbo uiiulfi win 00 assisieu or HrlZr

M. IJennis
The distinguished Pianist and Violinist.

Tickets SI. Sca.t3 cm be secured at the Hall on tho day
of performance, from 'J to 4 o'clock, without extra charge.

Doors open ai 7; Concert to commence at b o clocfc.
aprillf

FOE NEW ORLEANS.
S. J). LUELLA takos passeuRors toTHE splendid new pas&onger steamer, WwsM?'

II. It. W. IIUjL, lor JNevV Urlenn, on r nda v 'Sf?
the 15th, at 10 A. For freight or nasdecu, apply 011 botird
or to atinll3 A. ItAMlLTU.N, Ajront.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Officb NaSIIVILU! & ClUTTAXOOjBA R. R. Cq- - J

Nashville, April 13, 13 S. )

a meotmcof the directors the Nashville AChutta-noig- aAT Railroad Comnanv. held this day-- , it was re
solved tlmta meeting of the Stockholders of said Company
be oHlled in piirsnance' of their charter, to be held at tliefr
oflice in Nashville, on Tuesday, the 3d day of May net, at
2 o'clock, I M , to take into eouMdcration matters of inter-
est to said Company. W. A. CLEAVES, Sec'y.

iN. Ii. tjtockliolders will be carried over the road tree
charge, to and from the above meeting, by showing their
certiiicatc oftsfock to the conductors.

Murfroesboro Tclesrranh. Shelbyville Expositor, "Win
chester Indepcnaut and Chattanooga papers will copy.

apriiio

l CELEBRATION" Wo call
le attention of the members of the order to another

arrival of siipeib Past Grand and Encampment Regalias,
which we have jut received per express, r or sale hv--

apnl 10 l w liKS A .Mculi.b.

Wn tn hp VALUABLE WOPJIS

tlm WW T BERRY recently

objects

command

in

the

nf

in

private Levy's
hppn

and last

Jastni-V- V

of

of

3. thel'ower, Wisdom, and Goodness of God,
as manifested iu the Creation of Animals. (One of the
Rridgewater Treatise, new edition, edited, with notes, by
Thos." RvnerJoues.)

2. Kidd on the Adaptation of External Xatnre to the Phy-
sical condition of Man. (One of the Rridgewater Treatises )

G. Johnston's Physical Atlas of Natural Phenomena, re-

duced from thecdition in Imperial Folio for the use ofAcad-
emies and Families.

4. Mrs. Somervill's Physical Ceography, with Additions
and Glossary prepared for this cditFon.

5. Arnol's Elements of Physics.
6. Kalmtiz's Complete Course of Meteoralogy.
7. RufTs Familiar Letters on the Physic- - of the Earth,

treating of the Chief Movements of tho land, the Water and
the.Air, and the forces that give rise to them.

8. MantoH's Pictorial Atlas of Remains, with 7--

Plates continuing ncarlv iH0 Figures.
i)7ManlclP3 Petrifections and their Teachings: Or. A--

lland-Roo- k to the Gallerv of Organic Remains in f!m Urit
ish Museum.

O.

10. The Earth, Tlants, and Man. By Joachim Frederic
Schown, of the 3rauucript of Copenhagen.

11. IIiunboldt'sLCosmos. A Sketch of the Physical De
scription of the Uuivcrse.

1?. Illlllllinldt's A!PU--n- f ljlll--I In Min.n..l.W:vn ri.A
iha

Sublime Creation: aU vwim

io. j.ueooium,iiaiure, wnu supplementary Contribu
tions. RfllamsChriatian Oei-Sfoo- .

U. tlio from tho World Matter
and the World Spirits. Ry Rev. Ileiiry Christmas.

Anderson's Course of Creation, with a Glossary
Scientific Terms..

10. Lycll's Principles Geology, or the Modern Chan-re- s

of the Earth aid its Inhabitants.
17. Lyell's

Changes the
Ancieut

18. The Relation some anrtliion.r
visit of Japan,, with a Parts of Geological Science. Ry Pye Smith, D. D

of

consisted

fnimH

Nothing
that

Journal

Monticollo,

Kiibyon

11.

Universe, of

of

10. Geology for Beginners comnrisinn- - a
Eamiliac Explanation of and its associate Sciences.

20. Lyelra Second Geological Visit to the United States.
Si. Nicol's Manual of Mineralogy: or the Natural History

of the Mineral Kingdom.
Our Iron Roads: their History, Construction and So

cial Influences.
23. .Borden's of for and

Constructing Bail

Clarke,

Geology,

System Formulas Locating

21. Wood's Practical on Railroads.
25.. Ivautwine on Railroad Curves.
25. Uartlett's Mechanics.
27. Uartlett's Acoustics and Optics:
23. Hcrscholl's Outlines of Astronomy.

Farrelrs

treatise

iFF25)-Tl!- e Recent Progress of Astronomy. By Professor
Loonies. ' v- -

80. Nichol's System of the Worlt
Kichol's Stillar Universe.

8-- Mitchell's Planetary and Stellar World.
33. Young's Lectures Natural Philosophy.
31. Frances' Chemical Experiments.
35. Rose's Chemical Tahles.

Parnell's Applied Chemistry.
87. Xoad's Chemical Analysis.
38. Potter's Elementary Treatise on Optica.
39. Hugh Miller's Old Red Stone.
40. Gray's Elements Geology.
41. Lardner'sXa.ural Philosophy.
42. Norris' Hand-Boo- k for Locomotive Engineers and

Machinfets. ,nnritir.
RECEIVED.

Afresh supply of HANDSOME SUMMER
Fine Urap de ete Frocks; Business Coats: mixM

Tweed Coats; .Business Coats; Fine Business P
laioons; jjarseuies ests. JUl very handsome. Call
examine.

april

would

have

thev

Fossit

JUST

T. HOUGH,
Agent.

PUKE WHITE LEAD.-2- 50 kegs, 25 each.
" 50

Means Scott's celebrated pure White Lead. Just re-
ceived and for sale low to close, bv

STBATTON, SMITH Co.
"P"1 Proadwjy.

XHVSlr 11-- 10 Two Horse Farm Church streets.
T T ins- - received. Price 50

april W. GORDON CO.

an- -
nnd

100
&

&
1--

Fur s.ilr
U H. &

pUGGIES ! BUGGIES. 8 first rate BUGGIESJ jitat received and for sale unusually low prices by
pril 14 W. IL UORDON & CO.

BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE AND THEIR CHILDREN.
HARPER'S QUARTO BIBLE Illustrated with moie

than eighteen hundted engravings splendidly bound iu
Turkey morocco gilt edges.

BUTLER'S QUARTO BIBLE suitable be used
churches and families. This Bible is in larger sized type
than any other printed in the United States. It contains the
Apocraphy and a Family Record. Illustrated with 10

and two new illuminations. Turkey morocco.
Gilt edges.

BARNES' NOTES on The Gospels, James, Peter, John
and Judc Acts of the Apostles, Epistle the Ephesians,
Thessalonians, Timothy, Titus, Fhilimon, first Corinthians,

Corinthians, Galatians, Epistle to the Romans, Book of
Revelations. Complete in 10

MEMOIRS OF THE LIFE AND WRITINGS OF DR.
CHALMERS, complete 4 vols;

DR. CHALMER'S SERMONS complete in 2 vols.,
8

CLARK'S COMMENTARIES.
HUNTER'S SACRED BIOGRAPHY.

sale by aprilll JOHN YORK & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

M'Lnne's Liver Pills, have now become the great
Specific for llepatis or derangement of he liver, in its most

MnTil!vifw" fnrnis fhis medicine has done en immpnw. . -- --

amount of-- good in curing this teartul disease, so common
throughout the United States, and as evidence of its efficacy,

we will state that it is superseding every other romedy. The

demand for this certain cure is unprecedented. Orders for

it arc coming in lrom all quarters, and every mail brings

something of the following tenon
Cambgiikib, Ohio, Jan. 1551.

Messrs. J. Kidd Jt Co. We are nearly out of M'Lane's

Pills. It would be well to keep us supplied, asth.ere is a
demand far Mem in ourfktae. OGIER fc CLARK.

gjFor sale at all the principal Drug btores m Nashville

and vicinity.

Coushs, Influenza &c Why is it that somanyneg- -

lect a Goccu for a loug time, and then wonder that they have

the COyzSUMPTIU-X-.
-- How much suffering and death

would be prevented if they would cure their VomyhsaioncQ

by itiftdMte nmtv. De. C. Vm4As' Polmo-xi- c

Balsas-- or Wild Cmiu .00 uuod j..Airu., which is
beco-nin- g so universally popular.'

See adrertUeaientiu another column. april 1 lm.

Notice. R. P. Canxawax savs: My wife wns cured
of what, was pronounced by the most ominent"Physietans to
to bo. ."Consumption of the Luags," by the use cfDr. C.
Biivj. Smith's Sbgai'-coatsi- j J'ills" which I gave as a last
resort. She was given over to die by h,or Doetois, but af-

ter a few.dotes of Dr. Smith's Pills, aceurdin-rf- o the direc-tion- s,

T discovered that&ho seemed, to improve and the
cough to lessen. TBe disease appeared' to co-B- e to the sur-
face, and the whole abdomen broke outin run ring sa res, adJ the spitting of bloody corruption whieh had been exceed
ingly bad, ceased, fay perscveraueo in th use of the Pills
withoutuny other medieine.. In two wecksfc was re-

stored to better health thou she has before sice she
was grown. R. P. Cax.Vaway,

March 17th, ISiX Depot Agent, Wartracej Tain.

An Ounce of Fact is worth a pound of theory ard the
swarms of conclusive facts that cfustr around that incom
parable preparation, Ilooflund-- s (Jen-ta- n Bitters, prepared, by
Dr. C. 31. Jackson, Philadelphia csiaWwhiag. its rJe as a
tonic, and restorative, are such as would prevent ineredulitA
itself from questioning its efficacy, hi all eases uf dmase ct
the stomach, whether acute or ofcronk- - H mar We reuaiineu-de'- d

for its sooftinjr, cordial and reDOVfUiag in"jiKV. Dys-
pepsia, heartbura, loss of appetite, naiksai, mjrvoo tremors
relaxation, debility, Ac., ara relieved, by the Bitters in a
very .short space of timei awl Perseverance fot their use --.ever
fails to woik a thorough cure.

Another Sciantific Wonder! --Important to
Dyspeptics. Ur. J. Houghton's PpiH, be True Di-

gestive Fluid or Gastric Juiee, prepared from Remwt, or
Stomach of the Ox, after direcUwwof Baron Le:bc

the great Physiological Chemis. by J. S. Boughtwi, M. IK,
Philadelphia. Thisls only a wondrfhl remedy fcr ldi'-e- s

tion, Dyspepsia, undiee, Liver CiMiikiu CotKtir-ti- o and
Debility, curing after nature's own wetliod, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing seieutific
evidencosof its value, furnished by agents gratw. Se notico
amonij the medical advertisements.

e;

II. G--. FARREfJ.'S
CELEBRATED ARABIA.5? LTSIKEUT

TRlUMPilA.Ni; OVER DltJEASE,
This truly gtxv.t melic:ne still goes oh, countKiinir dis-as- c,

and snatcliing mony a poor powerless victim 'from ti-.-

grave t '"'-"""- r fiiuuuouiig, jieuoi aU idue (luahties, it testores the use of limbs which We beenpalsied Ibr yrtirs: mid bv its singular power of rwnwiut-ine-th- e

synovial Uuid or jomL water, it cures all i ifcio ,.r !

jiimis u mi surprisimr rapiuny. rur rhettmutism, ard ifil c- -
uoiis oi uie spmcanu spleen, it lias proved itseh a 5wc;:ic
illKf tnnnthxilx.nr.t I...iuu lungs, in er anu Kimiejs, it is a most
valuable and :owerful aitxiliarj-- ; also, for all discuses thejrlands. scrofula, coitrc or sweliui! ntdeed for almost any liee where an external atrnlie.iiim is
reipiired, this jnedicine stands uiiiwnilieled. fcipruir
bnuscs cramps, wounds, chilblafns, burns:, etc, aresiediK-curc-d

1by it
From, ifauPeUr Jfenard. me oftheoUetLsetliWtlrr,,,

It gives niepleasurc to add my testimony to th virtucsi f.your great mcdic.ne. One my blooded hort-e- s IhNl a swell--
ingovor tliecau of the knee, abeut the of Im"s eg.Sjome said it was a strain, mid some that it was the joim wa-
ter from the knee, and could not be cured. 1 tried oil cedaron it, and all the liniments and ointments acd ihev did no
more god than water. 1 then, by per.-usi- of mv friends,.... v. a .j.v.11 o .udUMu Liiiiiiiui.i, ami was ttappy toUndit take eil'ectuftera few days, aud it hnallv curet thenoble animal entiiely. I think it is decidedly the Teatcstliniment fbr as well as human 0c--- h, 1 eer knew

Trcinont, Tazewell co., Murch ltf,

PALSY OR
Thadeus Smith, ot Mudd creek, Taieu ell Illinoissays: "1 hud lost the use ofmy arm for for more than a veur'

entiri-l- r

leaving nothing but skin, muscle snd bone.
awav.

tried... ... 1 I llP.Jt (lfMUirS mill rill n.mn. I 1.1 1 - . ,

rhenomena of with Sciontific Illiwtr.t- - "7"'a' i Tt.ri !' ,V'-'- --?.r w. ey
' I " :i'u. a men commences tne use of U.

-

Echoes of
of

15. of-

of

22.

31.

36.

14

2d

Arabian Liuiment, and a few bottles entirely cured ie, andmy arm is now as strong and tleshv .s the olhen it is' ah ohrst rate for burns, sprams and bruises."

Lock for
The public aio cautiouetl against or cdn'titerfelt,

ivhtch has. lately madcits appearance, ca)Il W. IS. 'Fax roll'sArabian Liniment, the most danwrniw or :,ll
feits, because having name of Farrt'H inany vfill huvit m good faith, without the knowlethfe tRut
ish. and they will pei haps only dikcJ-- r their error when

Manual of Elementary Geology, br tho . 1 1"'AV" ia " roul ,s vu eneeJfe'.

Earthandit Inhabitant. ' inuS

PARALYSIS.

the

between the Holy Scriptures and 17 Maui street, Pjoria, Illinois, to whan
forcer
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- i . . ni .
.iguueies uiuai oe aiiuresseu. jJe sine you etit with t'letters H. G. before Farrell's, thus H. G, PAHRELL'-- C

aim Bisiwiiuu ou uievrnmer, all others an cownHs-feits- .

Sold V, CARTfr RIGHT & ARJfcTRO.NG
and by regular authorized agents the United

Zr" Frice 25 and 50 cents, and 1 per baitfe
VV?Ti,i:it7er' tow village hwnletinthe btate, cne is not alwSfr fetaWishcd.Address II. U. Iranell as above, accoaipaiiiedmth wkhIas to character, respectfully, ii

AUCTIOIT SALE 0? GROQEKxES.

fX : TIIUBSUAY, April, 1 at Auction inJ front of my Store:

april

bugur-CoS'ec- ;

Molasses;

out Owtm-ftits-!

his the

throughout

GIti3.-warc- ;

Vvindo-- Glass;
iiioiicco;
Flour-- p

iuiu umuj uiui;i;rai licies myHne.

TO TRAVELLERS.
npRUNKS! TRUNIvSl! TRUNKS !!!
JL Just arm ed, a line assortment of best

SEiVY.

Sole Leather TRUNKS, lrom 21 to 30 inches. HV
OOLE. LEATHER BUGGY TltUJfKS.WeKJ haye-jus- t received uu assortment of stitched and brass--
iyuuu uuu iru iks. iro n irt in mr ij i

lot olbole Leather and Hogskiu Yalifes. For sale bV

-- cPnl 18 MYERS & McGILL.

ASHLAJVl) YVUSES Just received new andof Ashland Valises, beUo.rs tops. Forsu!(-b- apri 13

U3I GOODS. V.'c arc no-- v opening Inrge aaeert--
V A ment of Gum Goodj.cnnsistinn-nrf-fl.i- j ..f, ni,i.T . O 1.UUIO,.eggans, lalo preservers. 4c. itc Fnr sali hv

la MVEVS McGILL.

GUM ELASTIC GLOVES.-"V7c- can now furnish
ladies with superior Gum Gloves, tor aardoning

purposes. april IS M YEK3 & McGILL

BATIIIJi G CAPS. Just received sttiwriertot of
Caps. For sale by
31 YERS & McGILL, Ladies'and

april 13 I ui nishing Store, No 66, Co!te-osreo- t.

Dii. r. L. iiLADDLX oflere his professional services
the practice of MEDICINE and UKGEKY to the

citizens of Nashville and itsvicinitv.
r011ico Chekct SritEET No. 20 between Union and

april 12

irr i &s si a as e

LIFE INdUnANbt

Capital $"29OV8,77
EAAC ABBOTT, SEC'Y J. COtXI.?, PSBT.

HENRY H. HYDE, Tbatkuso Aokt.

ALL Premiums are payable exclusively in &,
semi-annuall- y or annually, and all looses aiu

promptly paid in (Atsh sixty days after the claim u allowetl.
AH the profits accruing can be applied to the permanent re-
ductions of the future premiums, or added to the ilicy,
so as to increase the sum insured. Any informatior- - desired
can bo obtained by calling upon the undersigned, who has
been appointed Agent fbr the Gompany.

P. P. PECK, Agent.
UU. Ii. V . HAUL,
Dit. 1L M-- PoCTEir, f

aprl2 tf.

in

Medical Examiners.

I ail

all
to

SAM

a

a

&

a

a

trwly

ryo TAILORS. Just received from Now York, Ths.
X P. Williams' Fashion Plato for the Spring and Sum-

mer, Baprilll T. JL HOUGH, Ageut.

UMBRELLAS 300 Gingham and Whalcbcne

Received and for sale by A. MORRISON & CO.

4

I

1 '


